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,with the robber * , " by means of violence then and thr ue
by thern against the person of the said T'-»et but the- iii-
dictinent coneludes Nvith thec words, "and that at the in the
so robbed the said T. . . as aforesaid thev did( wouind thie
said T.,"ý etc.

I arn not satis4ied tlîat a verdict of assaultocaiig
actual bodilvy harini, onder sec. 295, could have ee found1
upon this indictment. The statutory offence agd ro.
bery-does not, include it, for is it technicallvý charged in
the count, as tlie ottence of wounding is.,

The commission of the offence chr i ncides, as
,eharged, thie commxîission of the other twuotec. 1 hav~e
rnentionied, either of whichi flic jury miglit h'efounid by
their verdict.

If they had siniply foui'd tlie prisoners gui f sut
which was their verdict as thev first anno)uneed it, thait wu
in îuy opinion, have been a good veriect q), tomu 1~~îl,
the minor offence, and flie leas.t and lowe>t of that. nature
for which thev could have been convivlcd; and in famiu of
supporting the vurict, aýs weII a~, iii favour of te aesd
it mîust have beon so interpreteéd, nreasonable as suchi ver-
dict would, uipon flic evidence, appear to) havei lwen.

The verdict actually recorded, Iiowuvor, ",gilty " i as-
sault a charged," introduces an elemnent of unicertality, as
,we are obiiged to look at the indieut toii iio. what i',
meant. The jury niay have nîcant to finid a coiiimun assatult,
or they may have meant an unflawfiil w ndgfor,Ioig
at the indictment, " assault as charged(,'" thouigh not the ap-
propriate teclinical language for deci ii th offence, iit
mean either. They should have been equre to fiuid vic-
pressly one way or other---commnon assauit or uinLawýfuj oud
ing.

The questions reserved by thc Chairmian mutst, therefdirp.
both be answered iniftie negative, viz., that the verdict was
not rightly reeorded, and was not rightly interpreted.

The resuit is that the conviction imui lie quahed t thc
case, i8 clearly one in which a new trial shouId be granitted
on the whole record, as tlic assauît cannot ix. inqtilrve iiii
except as connected with ain allegred rbey

The prisoners will thuýs hiave an opportunity ofben
entirely acquitted if they ean persuade the juiry of their
innocence, or of being convicted of the aggravatedl rohheryv,
involving a possibe sentence of imlprisonnment for life and


